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High-end glassware and carefully selected wines are amongst some of the best gift options this Christmas.

Whether it's your boss, a colleague, your family, or friends, a bottle of fabulous wine never fails to impress. Our
recommendations will help you on your way to Christmas gifting success with these not-to-be-missed gift ideas.

Whether you're shopping for a seasoned sommelier or someone who just loves a glass of red after a long day at the
oZce, we've got the perfect gift for them.

Secret Bottle
Liquorkart
THE ICONIC
Amazon
eBay
Etsy
Better World Books
Royal Doulton

The Swag
Coravin
Edible Blooms
ClassBento
Vinomofo
OZSALE
RedBalloon
Adrenaline

Our best Christmas gifts for wine lovers
Click on the images below for more information about each product. You can also use our price slider to narrow down
your search to ]t your budget.

Price: $21.95 - $32.95
5 items listed

All prices are subject to change without prior notice.

Christmas gift deals for wine lovers

DEAL

2022 advent wine box with FREE $100
gift
More info +

DEAL

Up to 70% off wines + FREE shipping
More info +

DEAL

$100 off 12 wines + 3 FREE Shiraz
Viognier
More info +

DEAL

30% off wine cases
More info +

DEAL

eBay Plus subscription for only $4.99 a
month
More info +

Show more

What to think about when shopping for Christmas gifts for wine lovers
Here are a few things to consider when shopping for the best Christmas gift for a wine connoisseur:

Preferences. This may seem an obvious one to point out but, whenever it comes to shopping for Christmas gifts,
remember to think about your recipient's personal preferences. There's no point in buying them a bottle of your
favourite Chardonnay when they usually prefer a Malbec. Personalise the gift by paying attention to what they
usually drink.
Budget. Think about how much you want to spend on a person and search for something within that price range.
There's no point stretching your budget unnecessarily. If you can't afford that perfect bottle of wine, why not
consider glassware or a quirky bottle opener instead?
Coupon codes. It goes without saying that here at Finder we specialise in tracking down the very best deals. If
you're planning on purchasing a wine gift this Christmas, be sure to check out our food and drink hub ]rst and
maximise your budget.

More Gift inspo
Halloween costume ideas for women 2022

Chocolate Christmas gifts | 2022

Best gift ideas for a new dad 2022

15 gift ideas for Game of Thrones fans

Top tech gifts for all occasions
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Would you like a real-time answer to your question? Try our chat box in the lower-right corner of 
this page!
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Halloween costume ideas for women 2022
We’ve got you covered with our round-up of the top 12 women’s Halloween
costume ideas for the 2022 frightfest.

Chocolate Christmas gifts | 2022
We’ve got hand-picked chocolate Christmas gift suggestions that are sure to
tantalise taste buds.

Best gift ideas for a new dad 2022
Make his day with one of these thoughtful gift ideas.

Top tech gifts for all occasions
Browse a range of top tech products and get Dad something they really want.

Thoughtful 60th wedding anniversary gift ideas for parents 2022
Discover the gifts that will make their diamond anniversary even more
memorable.

10 gifts that your adult kid wants almost as much as cash
If your child is too old for toys, here is the list of 10 things that will make your
adult child feel like a kid again.

10 gifts that even the hardest to please teenagers will love
Impress your teen by getting them something they actually want this year.

Corporate Christmas gifts | 2022
Whether you’re shopping for your boss, a team member or a client, we’ve got
a corporate gift to suit this Christmas.

Where to buy Australian made gifts 2022
Buy them something iconically Australian by shopping for homewares, decor,
beauty products and fashion gifts at these stores.

40+ Harry Potter gifts that any Potterhead will love
We guarantee they'll a-dumble-dore these magical gifts.

Download the
App
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SITES TO BUY THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR WINE LOVERS

$28.69
The California Wine Lover's
Bible

Shop now: Better
World Books

$29.99
Swag Wine Chill & Carry Set

Shop now: The
Swag

$26.40
Modern Minimalist Wine
Rack Decoration Bamboo
Solid Wood

Shop now: eBay

$25
Homeless Grapes Project
Semillon

Shop now:
VINOMOFO

$22.99
Cordless Electric Corkscrew
Wine Bottle Opener

Shop now: eBay

Search Select brand Select category

Get deal

Get deal

Get deal

Get deal

Get deal

Stephanie Yip

  

Stephanie Yip is the travel editor at Finder. She has over 15 years of experience writing
for travel and lifestyle publications. Her travel tips and advice have been featured in
Escape, Travel Weekly and KarryOn.
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Best Christmas gifts for wine lovers 2022
What could be a better Christmas gift than wine? Nothing - especially if the person you are gifting is a wine lover.
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